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• :Jtaucellor to Speak Before Senate 

• 
THE 

BEACON 
University ol Rhode Island 

• • • But Buddy and 
erry Weren't There 
approache:s to \'ietna m 

11ident Thursday night 
llemorial Union. On the 
Door, ooe hall of the 

j Den became tempo
btadquarters for Sen. 

)lcCarthy's presiden
llid. On the lhlrd floor, I WO 

men 11ho may soon be 
:i oullined the draft re
m mo,·ement. 
r democratic process still 

truing for about 65 stu
alld faculty members 

ptbmd to hear Edward 
~. a Providence at-

iletch the goals o{ = of Rhode Island for 
~)'. 

IFK Muddies Aims 
,.r aims are muddied 
:.-mt by the entrance of 

Rooert Kennedy," he told 
r.-dience. "We are present
" 10 amorphous state. 
that we seek is a demo
-s alternative." 

~ for Terry Gross and Bud-
~ two Brown University 
~ who recently turned 
ll!ir draft cards, there are 
ldtr!y Procedural alterna-

11 They. Quietly spoke of rilling jail sentence to 
students at a meeting 

-.,red by URI's SDA ::.i. 
!" smce I was born I 
· ftlt I've had a choice " 
~~ .. , . 
~ 
land Has Money 
~~dent Senate bas ap
'li B.» money to That 
~, 8\ A headline in las t 
"'1td lha~co, N incorrectly 

ii. unds had been 

-~ 
Petitions 

,,l'W'li L 
• ... ,. 

1 
.,. accepted for 

""'110~$ f p 
s'."Prtiid O resident end 
~, ""1i0', of the Student 
·1,. 111 '"1rch 29, 1968 at ! II,. ;1~~ 

0 rder to be elig
' Id °" ti:'' must have 
~lit "'Olllhs Senate for at 
~"'it s •nd be In good 

~111! I t•~ing. The peti-
~"' ~lude sht hundred 
"-•11 UR.1 full.time under-
~ students 

~ 

lo study things I didn't want 
to study 

No Choice 
"After I mailed i.n my draft 

card, I felt free." Buddy de
scribed a similiar feeling. "I 
felt like 600 pounds had been 
taken off my shoulders.·• 

Together they lead .. The Re
s1stanre" a movement at 
Brown University, whose in
signia is the Greek letter Ome
ga, symbol of the Apocalypse 

The decision to tum in a 
draft card is a moral one, a 
personal one they said. 
They are holding weekly din
ners every Tuesday at the 
Pembroke Field House in 
Providence, inviting people to 
"come and talk about prob-

!ems and dilemmas caused by 
the draft" 

Neither see themselves los
ing any freedom by going to 
jail. 

"Jail is here!" Buddy said. 
hitting the table o( the Student 
Senate chambers with his in
dex finger. 

Support for McCarthy 
Just as that index finger 

thudded softly, the "Educators 
for McCarthy ·• were dispers• 
ing downstairs. 

They heard wbat they could 
do to help McCarthy to the 
White House or at least lo the 
Chicago Convention. 

Statements supporting Mc· 

(Continued on page 3) 

Ilecomputation of Average 

'ro Aid Transfer Students 
The transfer student bill has 

become the second Student 

Senate sponsored bill t.o gain 
approval from the Faculty Sen
ate and the University Presi
dent and thereby become uni
versity pol.icy since 1966-67 
academic year. 

The first such bill COD· 
cerned the quality point aver
age minimum for students "'.ho 
wanted to live in a fraternity 
and were receiving an ath-
letic scholarship. 

Both bills were sponsored by 
Sen. Howard Kilberg. 

The Q.P .A. of transfer stu 
dents formerly was 2.0 re
gardless o{ the previous Q.P.A 
earned at another college or 
university 

The Senate sponsored bill al
lows transfer students to re• 
ceive credit for all courses 
taken at another school bu; 
their Q p A would be base t 
only upon their performance a 

URI uld 
" Transfer students co pos-

sibly be eliminated from grad 
uation with honors . under 

8
~e 

old system," Sen Kilberg:C -~ 
The new system may it,. 

with the class of 1968 Sen. 
berg said will 

The transfer student 
now graduate with two aver· 

ages. according to . Sen. Kil
berg one from bis former 
sch~l and the other fro~ URI 

Sen. Kilberg was nom1na~ed 
March 13 by the executive 
committee of the Senate for 
Senate P r esident. 

Four Named 
f/or Offices 
Of Senate 

by Paul l(.,.yon 

Jell Wright. IFC representa-
t the Student Senate, and 

bve o · an o! d Kilberg. chairm . 
Howasr te's Student Affairs 
the ena nominated 
Committee. were ( next 
for the presidency 0 

year's Senate._ chairman o( 
Dianne Davis, . ( In· 

the Senate's Co?!?11Uee o and 
II g· ate ,u,a1rs, 

terco e I g vice-president 
Stephen Lon 'Class received 
of the Ju~ior min~tioos for 
the Senate s ~JencY o( next 
the vice-pres1 

Year's Senate. r· 's bill 
?,fchael mo 

Senator I e resence of 
to ellm1nate ~h x-~f!icio seals 
A WS and JF e defeated by 

h enate was on t e s . d {rom page 2) 
(Continue 

(Jucslion-Answt~r Period 

()pen rr o All Studf•nts Set 
1,a wren, e F.. l>!'lmi, chan 

c·dlor of the ,1 at.i coll~ge SYI· 
lttm, will appear before the 
Slu1!.·nt Senate at th,,ir nexl 
Monday mreun11, PhilJp K 
Beauchamp, pr••&idcnt DI th" 
Student Senate, anuounc~d 
'Monday night. 

M~. Dennis has proposed 
makmg URI a " thing's" col
lege as opposed lo khode 1

6
• 

land College becoming a "peo
ple's" college. 

The St-nate meeting ls open 
to the entire student body, Mr. 
Beauchamp said. It will be 
held in the Union Ballroom 
rather than the Senate Cham
bers and will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 

"Chancellor Dennis' diserta
tion will preclude a question 
and answer period which is 
open to all students." lltr. 
Beauchamp said. Mr. Beau 
champ said he urged students 
lo attend the meeting. 

Mr Dennis tossed out at .1 

Faculty Senate meeting last 
month an idea which met 
sharp faculty disapproval. At 
lhto Faculty Senate meeting, 

, .. ... 

the chancellor came undtt tn 
teo,,. qu•?a1iooing from a rom
m1t1ee headed by Elizabeth W 
Cr aflflall, i,rofc,s,,r of home 
mao&gl'meot. 

A resultant trail.Script was 
g,H,n to Mr Dennis reP(,rttd· 
ly to he "edited ." 

John J Kupa, assistant pro
fe~sor rif !orP.stry and chair
man of the Faculty Stnate, 
described Mr D,•nnis' propos
al as a search for a "new role 
!or the univergity .~• 

Mr. Dennis sees URI · ,l-•Pf
ly for those occupations that 
relal<' to economic develop
ments and those which are sci
entlfacally and t"cbnologically 
oriented." 

RIC would be for the train
ing of students "for those oc
cupations that relate to the 
social development ant.! that 
are basically serv1ce-center
e"".'' 

Mr Dennis descri~rl his 
proposals as a "working by 
potheses" or 'poinLs of de
parture" rather than policy 
statements. 

Beacon Photo 811 Brad Johnson 

Beacon Presidential PoJI 
Won by Walter Under'"rood 

Walter Underwood is an eight. year ve~eran ~n 
olice force He aho is the w10n~r y 

the campus p . . vote of the Beacon's pres1den
a landshde wnte-m d d ha 
. II The smiling wmner is mamc an . s 

ttal po. . H' 'f works in the campus police four children. is WI e 

office. d . ay draw their inferences of 

h 
Boe~c~r:~e:h:r:es:lts below. One ballot of the 

t e p . d . not counted. It had two candi-
364 receJ\'C "'a\ 
dates listed. 
Walter Underwood 
Robert F. Kennedy 
Euaene J McCarth) 

c: N' n Richard M. ixo 
Nelson A. Rockefeller 

(\\rite-in) 209 
45 
-10 
37 

President Johnson 2 
J hn V Lindsa) F K d 

16 
8 

o . e each for: Mrs John enne y, 
And onl Ho Chi Minh, Barry Goldwater. 

George Wal ace. . 
d Z·inn and Mark Hatfield. Howar 
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ls Art Talk Title 
Senate 

( Continued from page 1 l 

a vote of 19-14. 
Senator Finn said that the 

two organizatioru. are over• 
represented because of the 
seats held by the presidents of 
the organizations. Joann Sisco, 
president of A WS. replied. by 
saying that wbile her organiza
tion and the IFC may be over
represented, they have done 
nothing to harm the Senate. 
Sbe brought out that her pres• 
ence bas helped clear up mat
ters concerning her organiza• 
tion. 

The Senate formerly refused 
to graqt lRHC an ex-officio 
seat. IRHC requested the seal 
to help clear up matters about 
their organ.i.iation. 

During e~~.eral discussion, 
SP"..!l.~or Kilberg raised the 
tllJestion of how the money 
brought in by tickets given by 
campus police is being used. 
Senator Fmn, who is also a 
member of the Parking Coun
cil. said that about Sl0.000 was 
paid last semester on parking 
tickets 

Over $3,000 of this money is 
paid to a clerk hired by the 
council lo sort the tickets. Sen 
Finn said. The rest is used on 
improving road conditions. he 
said, 

Sen Kilberg said he has in
formation that the band and a 
scholarship fund also receive 
some of the money Deborah 
Resnick, correcpondmg secre
tary. asked that a full a~count 
of where the money is spent 
be made 

In another matter, the Sen 
nle Yoled l<> gl\'e $874 to the 
Yacht Club 

Sen. Chris Walsh said the 
l\.itional Studer.I Assot·iation 

Open House Act Passes 

WithLimitations,ConditionE 
The open house proposal for 

residence halls was approved 
by Acting President F. Don 
James alter a lengthy discus
sion with the President·s Ad
visory Council on March 11. 

The proposal permits men 
students to \'lsit women in 
their rooms and women stu• 
dents to visit men in their 
rooms in the residence halls on 
campus on Sunday afternoons 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Charles Miller, president of 
lRHC said it is hoped they 
will begin this Sunday in all 
halls from 1 to S p.m. 

The original proposal went 
to the Student Life Committee 
who sent it lo Dr. James with 
a recommendation. As stated 
in the proposal, "it is felt that 
the system ... provides suffi• 
cient controls as well as suf£i
cient latitude." 

There are four stipulations. 
one of which is that it is limit• 
ed to students in residence 
halls. This is not a restriction 
placed against fraternities and 
sororities as lFC and Panhel
lenic must present proposals 
and go through the same chan
nels as IRHC has before it can 
be considered for them. 

The policy is lo be on a trial 

basis from now until the end 
of the current academic semes· 
ter. 

An evaluation of the pro
gram is lo be carried on con· 
cur:renUy with tbls trial penod. 
The last stipulation is lo in
sure the rights of all lndivi• 
duals where more than one 
live in a room by requiring 
mutual consent of the occu• 
pants before guests are allow
ed. 

Among the rules in the pro
posal is a provision that guests 
must sign in and out, as well 
as state the room number and 
the name of their host. The 
open house must be register• 
ed at the Memorial Union as 
a social AJso required is that 
the doors to the rooms with 
guests be left open as fully as 
possible. These rules must be 
posted in the halls prior lo any 
open house. 

Choice '68 On 

The Choice 68 primaries, 
sponsored by the Class Offic
ers, bas another participant 
this week has made a paper available 

which informs first year grad· Ten students from Alpha Ep• 
uale students and graduating silon Pi fraternity have joined 
seniors of tbe new draft law together to support Senator 
Pre~idenl Beauchamp appoint- Robert F Kennedy for presi-
ed Seo Walsh to co-ordinate a dent. An organizational meet
c-ommittec to make lbe letter ing will be held tomorrow 
available to all graduatmg ni~hl al 7 .30 rn room 322 in 
seniors. the Union. 

·Public Sculpture' 
"Some Thoughts on Public 

Sculpture," is the title o{ a 
talk lo be given by Robert 
Rohm next Wednesday at 8 

p .m It will be the fourth in a 
series of public lectures on 
"Contemporary Art on the Col• 
lege Campus" sponsored by 
the URI art department. 

Mr Rohm, who is an as
sociate professor of art at URI 

holds degrees from Pratt In
stitute and Cranbrook Acade
my of Art. His sculpl\lre bas 
been exhibited at the Whitney 
Museum of American Art in 
New York, the ~pen Art Gat. 
Iery, the Detroit Institute ot 
Art and the Rhode Island 
School o( Design. 

The lecture by Mr, Rohm 
will be in Room 301 Independ
ence Hall. 

CHO ICE '6 8 

support your 

candidate 

~~~~~ 

-NOW-
A NEW SERVICE FOR KINGSTON 

& U. R. I. 
CALL 

UNIVERSITY CAB CO. 
789-0606 

STATIONED RIGHT IN KINGSTON FOR 
FAST SERVICE & ECONOMY I 

WE MEET ALL TRAINS -

Milton E. Roberts Kingston Hill 

SALE 
RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS 

AT GREAT SAVINGS 

FM/ AM RADIO .......................... $28.95 TAPE RECORDER 
Lloyds' solid state 

RADIO ......................................... . 

RADIO-LAMP-CLOCK 
clo,k radio with lamp 

RADIO ......................................... . 

FM/ AM RADIO ........................... . 
clock radio with 1noo:r:e ala,m 

24.60 

31.95 

7.95 

34.95 

STORE HOURS 

Lloyds' solid state 

STEREO PHONOGRAPH .............. 
RADIO ......................................... . 

with co,e 

TAPE RECORDER ...................... 
portable with earphone plug 

ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSH ............ 

MON.-FRI - 8 :45 A. M -S:15 P. M. 

SAT. - 8:45 A M -12100 

1flHllE lUJfNJ~VrErRS~iY 

BOOKSTORE 

$34.8S 

63.95 

9.25 

14.95 

6.95 



fno Vir-lnau1 App1·oachcs 
• 11,,,n raeo 1 > , UC" 

bl' slgntrt and 
_.re to Jdirii: prlmn r 
,tald hol of a Hhodc 
1itl1h~:as lo!.•rtl out 

, 1, 'l'ltrl lh(' c111uenl 

11,•ro,<llng to ll•1<ldy, 11 ~nrl 
11111 1.eopl(1 lo Arrny 1crru1t,r1 
with a Ji5t (,f 11uesl1on, l horP 
h1• &D)·s, lht•y find Olll for them 
11ellcs Ju~t \\hut th{' 11tuatlon 
Is 

• d-

!Ills on 
dtl"' " alh' state chair 
nrnuxr 1 , 11 's pos ung, ,a11 " 
H ' II hA\'t' "Ile 

tM' Wt nd 9utton1 
plck•rs ~ re IH'rc bump, 

l "'i<C\ I 1° b11tt .. ns Wh1<:h 
l ' ■u;o produl't· rn m• 

l bi wld 11,,usc lo house 
f1111J! . 5 lo b1: OT• ,Ill£ \\,I 

:ld ~rut'd with the 
Bui l'ID cvr~nahhcs," llast-

lJOI P.;1f McCnrth) ,1;erc 
~ bis ddc!!ates to Ken, 
rv ld uot makt· any 

f!. n "'.'° 
-rence ght "ell ha ,·e been 
~• ID,!_rth•• meeting or a ., Mr"• .. ., f 

• e w~n1 ii not or a 
,:;::!Ir Oil . aper that ID• 

111,., sen·icr P "d 
1
. 

• hi be was e m• 
~ ~ Monday he will 

~1. llrw Jersey draft 
l$CII .~/ 11iU be asked if he 
~ lu.s draft card back. 
~ relust," be said. "They 
• • llk me if I want a CO 
!aenlious objector sta. 

: refuse ·• . f 
l'tt sy<lem 1s wrong ?r 

?;!tr Wben he mailed his 
icd 111h a letter on Marc~ 4, 

resoJi·ed 8 moral question 
~ hld plagued him for sev
trt! yms. 

rm a Methodist," he ~x
;..li!i!d "The Methodist 
<t:rb opposes all wars but 
:I! rlmcb leaders have not 
~ out against Vietnam 
"1 

F•ther Wu C.O. 
t ns lhls Christian back

~d that gave Buddy what 
~ called the "incentive" to 
~ the Selective Service 
''l!tal. 

"I r,111'1 1ft) \\hat I 'l\ould 
ha1e rlon~• in Worl,J War II,'' 
he Bftt1I. 

0 

f ).)rtlhllhl) Wuulu 
havt> servecl as a <' 0 " 

Duddy sa,.r his !al!wr w,., 
a t' O durm!J th;it war. 

I le \\ilS nccompanled m th,• 
Scnatt• d111mh .. rs hy II yo,mg 
girt who ~pok,, lor n•I on 
otlwr campaign "Young Soc
ialists for llnlsle11d nnd Bou 
t<'llc" 

Fred Jlalst,•acl, and P:iul 
Houtelk hoth of I he Sodallst 
Worker, Party, cl11im tn b,: 
the only ,·andidalt>s 111 favor of 
immediate l'.S. withdrawal 
from Vil'tnam This 1s \lhat 
Anne Maril' Capuzzi of Camb
ridge urgl'd, Her aim was lo 
1111 the nation see how students 
feel about the war 

Oppoae Channeling 
Buddy and Terry said they 

were particularly _oppose_d to 
the Selective Service pohcy of 
"channeling." . . 

"Channeling" is an off1c1al 
ss document sent to staff per. 
sonnel m July, 1965, and r!• 
cently withdrawn. In part, 11 
says· . 

"The psychology of granting 
wide choice under press~res to 
take action is the ~m~ncan or 
indirect way of achieving what 
is done in foreign cou~tr1es 
where choice is not permitted. 
Here. choice is _limited but not 
denied, and it is fundamental 
that an individual generally 
applies himself better to some
thing he has decided to do 
rather than something he has 
been told to do•" 

Owe U.S. Noth ing_ ... 
This . 'forced free c ho1ce _1s 

what Buddy and Terry_ sa1~ 
they most abhor. They did ?o 

't as limited to selecttv~ 
see 

I 
h a condt· 

service but r~t er al} It is 
lion of American 1 e. 

by neither feels they owe 

That card you carry in 
1;;1 llOCiet says the govern
liltt can make you a murder
!' be told about 1S males 
~ bis talk. "Our selling 
~ 1$ lhat vou have no al
nJb~e." . 

that the Resistance has 
, !d particularly effective, 

w . 
America anything. . " Ter 

"Whenever I hitchhike, h · - ry said, "l manage to get t e 

'
9
Got My Eye On The Man··· 

ayA.N HEUSEN' 
117

''VA.NOPREss SHIRT 

•

1

~ • and I was trapped by the ~:!1""n · d 
~ 111 .... on campus! Really trim an 
'1!ii·~

1
s~manently pressed Van . 

1~ 
4
17 'Vanopress shirt. Made with 

~ 011
cbutton-down collar, his shirt 

~ •new Soil-Away process that wa~hes 
y~alld toltar soil without scrubbmg. 
~~~~! fora slimmer, neater fit. 

11oo 
1
th 1t'' Datterns and colors. 

'~t~ ilscould kill, I'd really be 
~ 5

SCene! 

[~,_, f d enture . . . lilli Pit lbrn Van Heusen ... the scent O a v d last! ~ 'Port 360 . • . the first to last and last an 

rrmverutlon on to \'i<'tnam 
'fh-0 motorist ltk~ mi; ••111111 
the draft In.I I ■ay 'w, II, I m 
nol Worried Dboot it bcr1u10 I 
turned tn rny draft rnr,I' 'fht'TI 
com(la •he 'rny rc,untry right 
or,wrong· Philn•t•phy I CDll'I 
5('(1 It J tlun't thJnk I ow, my 
<'<Juotr> n11yth1ng" 

In th,. arnaJJ au<11encr 
I twrc \1·, re t hos,, "h., Wl'rc 
contnnplatmg drM1 rl!Sist 
ancc Ctn,• 6lud,•n1 sard tt,_t he 
WOUid cnliit If he <'hul,t be 
corne n rnt,dlc 11,, wanted to 
know if lhe ,\rrny would grant 
him his thQrce The nnsw,-r 
was that in th,. Army ther,• 1s 
no rhoh·l•, b1Jt na«·<11n1, ~ln<'t! 

they have a "life ~XPt•ctancy ' 
of 17 days in , om bat, do not 
attract m,111y Pt·r~ons. 

Just Do Nothing 
The sluden I sairl he was 1101 

con terned a bout the lire ex, 
pcctancy ol his choice, Just as 
long as he had one. 

Buddy said his vote in NO\'• 
ember would be for McCarthy 
if he is nominated. He said he 
is not seeking lo persuade any. 
body else that he should resist 
t he draft because such a deci
sion 1s for the individual Why 
was he there, then• 

He said it did not matt~r 
whether a person turned m 
his draft card or chose . the 
democratic system and Jomed 
McCarthy's "Children's Crus-
ade." . 

.. Everybody does ~heir 
thing,., he said, ''It's all ri~ht. 
Just as long as they're domg 
SOMETHING." 

25 DAYS 
TO 

THE 

MILITARY 
BALL 

IN HONOR OF APRIL FOOLS 

Friday, Morch 29 
8 t o 11 :30 

ID Plus 40 cents 

CE1' REA 0}' ! 

.JUNIOII 

'.UA Y :~, 1968 

00 

a week or more .. • 
AS HUNDREDS 

OF COLLE GE GUYS 
AND GALS HAVE 
SUMMERTIMES 

with . . . 

Yes, you put 
in lots of hours 

but .. · 

your 
you're 130•• 

o_--P 
Meet people ... 

Make new friends 

where people have . d work on routes no in• You're trained an I e Cream for years . 
G d Humor c 

bought oo everything supplied. 

vestment . . FOR INTERVIEW 
YOU QUALIFY 

HOW . e 18 d ust be able 1. Minimum a; driv~r's license ... an m 
2 . Need a vali I t h transm1ss1on. 

to drive a c uh c ical condition. 
3 Be in good P ys v· ·t 
. C mpus 1s1 . 
. Now For Our a . or Student A,d 

Sign Up Summer Placement D•:~; visit or write to: 
Ask your hedule you for our ca Officertosc 

GOOD HUMOR, Dept. A. 
800 Sylvan A~ffenu~ J 07632 
Englewood Ch s, . . 

I LINTERVIEW April 11 

I 
DATE: 

rtumty Employer (M/F) An Equal oppo 

--
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JOAN PODRIS is Coordinator of Women's Resi
dence Halls and hall director of Dorr Holl. 

Beacon Photo B11 Brad Johnson 

~rd Hesitate to Go Away 

For a Weekend ... But .. 
by James Johnson 

)lost housemothers admit 
that they are over 21, but Joan 
C. Podris, housemother of Dorr 
Hall, proudly says that she is 
only 23. 

She is the youngest house
mother on campus. She pre
fers to be called a hall direc
tor. 

"l don't feel like a house
mother,·• she said "I don't 
think I fit the housemother 
image." 

Collegi•t• AppHranu 
She doesn't look like a house

mother With her youthful fig
ure, clear complexion and 
brown hair, Miss Podris looks 
more like a college girl than a 
housemother 

Miss Podris is also the Co
ordinator of Women's Resi
dence Halls The two jobs keep 
her quite busy. 

"It ~ould be useful if there 
were more than 24 hours in a 
day," $he said. 

As coordinator she works 
with all ball directors, the stu
dent thairmen of the halls and 
the AHoclation of Women Stu
dents. 

Miss Podru ls a graduate .of 
New York State Univer,lty at 
Albany wbuc she studied 
mathematlca and aecondary 
Khool e,ducatlon. She receiv
ed her M.S. from the same 
university. 

S~ la from Anrramdale, 
N.Y., a small town about 100 
miles north of New Ycrrlr. City, 

Houal,. E.,..r'-• 
.Miu Podrl1 became 111tereat

ed In re,~ hall work durinc 
her graduate work. She 1tud• 
ied student MTVICH and was 
the 1.111ataot director ol. a 
women'a dormitory in Albany. 

"When I tiniahed my mu
kn work, J wanted lo apend 
aooUier year or two lo real. 
deDu lo meet more people by 
llvlnc and worltin1 wilt. them,," 
•be said. 

Wb:lle al Ukl •he bepn a 
math coune, but 1he aald 1t 
WH Juat WU much. 

"1 fOUDd that l wu Jual 
atartlo• to do my at.udylll• al 
midA1&ht. I cou14o't ~ that 
up ao t had to drop the coune," 
.. 1aJI. 

.... l'odria .. w U..t u. 

practice of having young hall 
directors is becoming com
mon. but it will take time for 
people to adjust to it. 

Novelty Ceases 
''At first the girls would 

bring their friends into Dorr 
and when they saw me they'd 
whisper 'That's our house
mother.' But now tbe novelty 
has worn off," Miss Podrls 
said. 

She said that being a hall 
director doesn't restrict her 
own personal life very much. 

"'The only restriction is that 
I'd hesitate to go away for a 
weekend. Bul to go out on a 
date for a day is no problem," 
she said. 

Student Life 
Acts on Code 

The Student Life Committee 
is now in the procus of revis
ing the first three sections ol 
the Joint Statement of Rights 
and Freedoms of Students, IC• 
cording to Sen. Howard Kil
berg. 

The firat section, Freedom 
ot Acceas to Higher Education, 
1uarantee1 that no person 
1hould be barred from admis
sion to the University becauae 
of nee, religion, or national 
origin . 

Freedom in the CIHlfOOfll 
1111bich is tile ae<,ond 1eeUon, 
1tate1 that 1ludeou should be 
free to eeek recourae tbroueh 
departme11tal cba.lrmeo or 
academic deana for improper 
academic evaluatloll. The aec
Uon cuauntea prot«U.O 
•eabut Improper d.llclo1ure • 
1t11drot helit-fa, view,, ■nd po, 
litlcal auoclatlooa b1 prolea
lOra who acquire tbla lnJorma, 
tJoo UI the CUUIM of their 
work. 

The llt.ird aec_Uoo, Student 
.fteC<1rd1, PTotecta the .-tudenta' 
academic ind dllclpltn.ry re• 
cord, frlim diado.urc lo 11n1u 
lhorbed penooa ~ or off cam ,-. 

Hot Air Balloon Econ Revolution, U.S. Aid 
Regatta, Soon 

The flrtt intercollegiate bot 
air ballooo regatta is being 
planned for late May, 1968. 
Competition is for tbe Mac• 
Arthur Trophy, a small crystal 
prism of Stueben Glass which 
is to be found ,ubmerged in a 
bowl of champagne when pre• 
seated to the winning pilot. 

Would Help Young Nations 

How do you capture the tro
phy? Piloting a hot air balloon 
is no more difficult than rac
ing an elephant at Ascot. This 
is tbe real thing, a 50 foot high 
man carrying mootgolfier type 
bot air balloon. Events of tbe 
regatta will be: distance race, 
a one hour ,Oigbt below 2000 
feet; sport landing contest, a 
half mile flight toward a tar
get; balloon hurdles, half 
mile over simulated obstacles; 
and sky vault, a precision 100 
foot ascent against time. 

Balloons for the first regatta 
are to be supplied by The Aero
stats, tbe only hot air balloon 
school in the world, lcx:ated 
now in Connecticut. Balloon 
envelopes are made of modern 
nylon in a variety of vivid 
colors, and can be manufact
ured in college colors. The 
passenger compartment of the 
balloon is a traditional wicker 
basket which has been rein
forced with nylon and steel 
cables. 

To obtain more information 
concerning this regatta, write 
to The Aerostats, Box 342, East 
HarUord, Conn. 

The problems of emerging 
nations in Africa and Latin 
America were sketcbed by DT. 
Samuel DeCalo, assistant pro
fessor of political science, and 
Dr. William R. Campbell, in
structor in political science, 
lasl Tuesday in the union. 

The major problem of Afri
can nations is an internal one, 
according to Dr. DeCalo. The 
attitudes of the people have to 
be changed from tribal lo na
tional loyalty, he said. 

Nation building is a slow 
process and a great deal of 
empathy and patience is need
ed t'rom Americans, Dr. De
Calo said. Africa could use 
more economic aid from the 
U.S. and 1es·s military aid, be 
said. Per capita the U.S. is not 
a world leader in foreign in
vestment, Dr. DeCalo said. 
Foreign aid could be the an
swer to the problems of the 
emerging African nations, he 
said. 

Emergent nations in Latin 
America are almost entirely 
dependent on the U.S. for eco
nomic aid, Dr. Campbell 
said. Because of the nature of 
U.S. foreign investment policy, 
the Latin American countries 
are becoming more, rather 
than less, dependent on the 
U.S., he said. 

Dr. Campbell said the U.S. 
controls 85 per cent of the 
South American companies 
from which it imports and the 

money which the U.S. puts in
to these companies comes back 
to it with a great profit. 

While the U.S. is not a polit
ical imperialist, It is an eco
nomic imperialist, Dr. Camp
bell said. There is no political 
action which can help, be said. 

Dr. Campbell said he be
lieves that only some kind of 
revolution in which the South 
American goveroments take 
over the industry can remedy 
the situation. 

U the Latin American gov
ernments paid U.S. companies 
for their losses they would get 
this money back and be mak
ing a profit in two or three 
years, Dr. Campbell said. 

Council Sets 

April Seminar 
The newly formed Council 

for Christian Ministry is pre
senting a leadership seminar, 
it was announced this week. 

The council is comprised oI 
the college chaplains, deans 
and faculty members 

Applications for the seminar 
are now available. lt will be 
held Saturday, April 20, at Mt. 
St. Joseph College in Wake
field. 

---------------

Tomorrow at your 
8 A.M. class, don't just 
sit there. 
We klWW Mornln11 lv1t ign't yaur time to fly. You're • nl&ht 
person 

But 10 1Urvi11e In_ the academ,c junale, yau've got to face the 
c:ompet1t1on Mornin11, nooo, a11d night So ,t you just r.an't 11•t 
wllh ti at ~our 8 o'clock, gel with N~. 

I!; 
NoOo, can help restore your rnc:all, ~r 

J'M)r•;ephon-even your 1Jh1lily 1011n~wer quu-
110011 And It's nol h1b11 lo1mln11, 

Who lmows7 You may bKome the o,ecle 
of the urly birds, 
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of Asia' A.re 

Outlint>d by Madame Nehru 
me RaJan Nt'hrn IIP 

11: t,tfor~ an audience of 
fl' ,xi peoplt' lo the BaJJ. 
,,,., )l(llld&)' H~r k1'ture, 
fllll f'al'l'S o( Asla, '' was 
~...d b)' th<' tTRI Student 
~-comnultt'e 

11
,4orot Nthru, who ls the 

ol the lat,• Prim.- Min
~thru, tracrd the history 
~r country from the period 

1arblrtc in1·asa,n, lo the 
~ms II fares today. She 
(1111,an'<I India h> " a grl'al 

Ir\ \\'o,·~u out of many 
;:,,i.," She cited Ghaodi 

0 
t11e leadrr of th.- Indian re

llrll 11101·crncnt 
'(jll,!ndi's campaign set 

* bl]! rolling, and overnight 
1111 r1/hts of citizt•nship were 
lli,!bii!hed," she said. 
ne Indian Constitution is a 

jir,IJ!ltDI that stands !or io
~ality and the liberty ol 
ill [Ddian p,'Ople, she said, 
Slit reiat~ her discussion of 

111 blstori of her country to 
111 question of whether India 
111 wcceed today India is to• 
ilJ the largest practicing 

GIRLS, 

ARE YOU 

GOING 

TO THE 

MILITARY 

BALL? 

demorruy ID 1 
Hid Its democ:::tenbc", she 
up lo many setbac{ as held 
~e.t,s alrE"ady. s and up. 

No c-ountry i 1 I ti s as ndlvldual 
s c as India ts today ,, h · 

said. • s e 

Its peoplt1 have 
desire to keep the g on urdent 
on its feet. she suidovernment 

India's greatest desire is to 
be understood by the US 
Madame Nehru · 
hope that th expressed 
d ere was not a 
. eliberate lack of understand
mg towards India by this c 
try. On the topie of nucfun
warfnre. she statl•d that In~~; 
h~s stayed out of the nuclear 
"nrfare rare mainly in the in
terest of peace. 

The main thing India strives 
for m tis relation with th . 
~ountry and all countries :~ 
peace and security " 

l\Iadame Nehru said. • 

Stipends Award 

To 16 on Faculty 
Sixteen S120o summer fellow

ships have bf,en awarded to 

URI faculty members accord

ing. lo Dr. Robert Spencer, 
chairman of the Unhcrsitv 
Research Committee. · 

. Ten ol !he 16 fellowships arc 
m the _s~1ences and six in the 
h11ma111ttes aod social sciences. 

:z-en new gr aduatti fellow• 
"htps for S3000 have been 
awarded to Ph D. degree can
didates. 

Madame Nehru 

So<·iolo<ry Dept t". • 

Holds Inten·it'ws 
The Sociology Department i~ 

sponsoring interviews whic~ 
arc being conducted by class 
members of Sociology 196_ 

The survey is intended lo 

study attitudes. Although simi
lar lo the survey conducted by 
the Sociology Dept, last yen r , 

'.1 is more extensive and is be
'.0g done on a personal lewl 
mstead or lhroul!h prinll'd 
form~. accordinQ lo 1 
members. " c u,s 

Each. student in the dass 
has a hst ~f approximately :it.i 
names which have been cho• 
sen at random from the sln
dent population. 

-- 'AGE Frvt: 

Duane Quinn Top Debator 

Miss Buffum 3rd at UMass ' 
Th" negatlvp deb.Ill 

ol Kathleen Rufi n1 tum 
Quinn WPTP Judu':ct and Duanp 
oe11at1ve team II the be1t 
ally or Mllsa hat the Unlver
mcnt Th c usetta tourna
dlebu.ry eE team ddeated Mid, 

rpcord or five wina 
louea St. An~Im1•s•od iththree 
7-1 d , w a 
l 

r«or . wae lhe rtrat place 
0~r:_'.11•n team. 

• merson d 
lord and lost i,; an Hart-
ment's wi the lourna-nner, St A 1 , Classified Mr Quinn was . nee m s 
nei:ativc Judged the best 

speaker and •t 
Buffum was Judi::cd t "_1ss 
best nC'gativc k he third 
tournamt>ut spea er at the 

LOST Gold rect.ingular pm 
with blue oblong a4uamarine 
stone in center Believed lt>st 

on!h:,n ~hR! team pl11,·ed sec• a~ complex vicinl!y S5 reward 
< tournament with a given. Call Shirely Nye 

- ·- - __ Hoos eve It. · 
' ---·-··-·--- . - . - -' .._..----~----:_·.__,. 
I TWIGGY'S I 
: IS BA.CK IN Torr N t 
i 42 Beach Street (0 . I t pposite Casino Theatre) l 
I Open Sat. and Sun. March & April t 
I 11 :00 A. M. to 9:00 p M ' 
I . . ' 

PILED HIGH ROAST BEEF ' 

SANDWICHES I 
79<· and :i5c I 

I 
HOME-MADE COLE SLAW, POTATO SALAD 

ON PREMISES OR TO TAKE OUT 
SEATING CAPACITY 

FOR SAT. & SUN. MARCH 23 & 24 
Toward the Purchase of a 79c Sandwich 

THIS AD WORTH TEN CENTS 
Toward the Purchase of any Sa11dwich 

- TEL. 789-9847 

--------
Fe,,. seat .i, lt>ft for 

I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
' I 
I 
' 

T () N I G H T 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 

TOMOHO\l 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday 

Plt"lll_'l of .•wat ........ till ttrailab/,:, for 

FHID.\l ,\I\Tl,EE! .,.,,, -=·• P· Ill. 

Friday Et't'11i11g 1wrform,1111·e .... old 011I ! 

SEAN O'CASEY PLAY - as presented on Broadway hy Paul Sh~Te 

"PICTURES IN THE HALLWAY" 

General A.d m. 
Students 

Funny, fiery, charming, (T,me Magazine) O'Casey s awakening to the 

inccns,stencaees of 1,fe and love during the tumultuous Irish uprising 

$3.00 

$2.00 
A URI ARTS SERIES EVENT 

Series subscribers must obtain specific 
performance t ickets from Arts Coun
cil Office, Watson House 

Tickets at Watson House, Union Desk ond Door 
P,,10,111 

onces in F,·ne A rts Recital Holl 
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Letters to the Editor 

Class Officer Speaks Out 

After ~-ankee School Meet 
Dear Sir: 

Recently the URI Class Of• 
ficers met in conference with 
the class officers of the five 
other Yankee Conference uni· 
\'ersities al the University of 
New Hampshire. The purpose 
of this conference was to dis• 
cuss the many problems class 
leaders face with the student 
body and the administration. 

After evaluating this confer• 
ence it is e\·ident that URI is 
far behind other Yankee Con• 
ference colleges in this field of 
student - administration co· 
o:,eration. To list a few salient 
facts. al The University of 
New Hampshire there are 
" sell-imposed curfews" for all 
female students which means 
each student (not including 
freshmen> chooses her own 
curfew and is pro\"ided with a 
key. Drinking is legal !or tho~e 
0\"er the ag.:- of 21, and there 
1s a proposal lo allow females 
O\"er the age of 21 to drink in 
dormitories. We find that URI 
i, the only Yankee Conlere,:ce 
College with a drinking pr.)b• 
lem. 

At lbr Uni\"ersity of Con• 
necticut. ihere are no curlews 
Jor female students and as the 
result of recent efforts between 

student and administrative 
leaders there exists a system 
of parietal hours for all female 
students. An interesting para!• 
lel characterizes both UConn 
and UMass. 

All new rules and policies 
directly affecting students are 
planned and instituted via co• 
operative discussions between 
the entire college community, 
students, faculty members, and 
administrators. On every Fri• 
day afternoon the President of 
the University of Connecticut 
meets the students for two 
hours to discuss problems. The 
point is why is there such a 
wide breach o{ communication 
between students and adminis• 
trators at this university• 
When was the last ti me the 
president o! the university met 
the students to discuss prob• 
lems' 

The next conference of Yan
kee Conference Class Officers 
is here on April 'l:1. Al this 
time we hope the administra
tion will realize the value of 
face-to-face discussion of the 
vital problems that exist be· 
tween the students and uni\'er
sty hierarchy. 

Mark Sullivan 
President of the Class 

of 1970 

~A.n Attempt to Put Forth 

1\nswers to Big Questions 
l)elJr Sir 

Why are we in su<'h a frus
trating situation today both at 
home and abroad? Why is war 
with Chma perhaps just around 
the corner' Why is it tha l 
man hates other men, for what
ever r~ason• 

. In th.is letter I am attempt. 
mg to put forth a !leneral an, 
awer to all these questions. 
This is probably heresy to the 
political sdeotist and the so• 
ciologlst, just to name • few, 
who feel that their respective 
fields can best handle thClse 
questJ,,ng which are seemingly 
part uf thrir own area1. 'This 
i.1 in degree the very cru~ of 
the many problems o( our lime 

This a:eneral answer takes 
form m two separate replies 
Tlit, first reply, which ls often 
given, u tbal man simply 
doesn t rart, that ~ 11 In ea 
kllce an apathetic crcat•,re 
And so, many hav., ael out to 
arou1e his concern with rmly 
occuicmal and moderate sue• 
cess. 

But bu this bun the only 
factor that has caused our 
prtcaent ••tuatJo11t J feel thaf 
thls 1s on!:, put of th., anawer 
Ind It 11 my 1ttond rrply 
whlrb ls much more significant 
and all the rnore traglC' ht; 
cau.e It Involve& tbolf' who arc 
concel"Of:d and who care 

Thho « ond rc-plJ u LI.at 
those w"bc, arc ,on rrn.cd arr 
&lJ, cmly in p:,rt Jo eaa~n,.e 
ltll'tr Clm("(ffl II lorrulted to 
lht:,r b111o fl Id ol • odrllV(lt 
and bt I cli. 1H h llmlt othtra 
•lmHarly The rnull liH lit ll 
11 f11lure tn ro t the g,nual 
n t11 of a naw,o and • wnr1d, 

because of a failure to deal 
with these problcms in a world 
context. 

For these problems are o{ 
such a nature that they can 
not be answered by one di5Ci• 
pline alone, without t•onsidera• 
lion of its viability and cotn• 
patabilily in other disciplines 
and in the world in general. 
These problems demand of the 
politician, the soclologil;l, the 

(Continued on page 7) 

Apathy Scored 
J.>ear Sir : 

This letter is concerned with 
the apathy of the students on 
this campus towar<ls any polit
ical activity Al a time when 
60 many of uur llvca an• being 
thrclllcncd by the tra~cdies of 
war and demorah,alton of 
our l'OUlltry, II 11 1mperat1vc 
that one take a stand II seems 
qu,te absurd to view hoprleH• 
ly While ot hen i,•t forth a 
coura11 m the dctermmation of 
your future aort rnlnc 

I.Jnfortuoately, many of us 
ha Vfl riot yet obla lned the 
vriv1lcge to cut • vote U\ 

t avar r,f our belief• •rtiia II by 
far no c-11e to rematn 11llcnt 
Wt.at more proof need$ to be 
ahown oth~r than a rifle plar• 
ed 11,,rbm our gr1r,1 lhat our 
HY within lhH counlry 1, well 
de~ned' 

l'rc 1e11Ly, lhtr. arc i:rotJJt!l 
f,,rrr.lng on our c1111pu1 who 
llrt- 11,.termmcd, 1lo11i with 
Mlwr UlllYfllllllU to lnflu ti· 
the r<ovn< c,f tiJJ.11 rwr,lr> 
• Many vc.,, ■,J bl- t, ard ' 

Henry f I h 

Complex Stirs Up 

Reader Complaint 
Dear Sir. 

A few clarifications: 
1) Stop the rumor, Barlow, 

the rainstorm did not complete• 
ly flood Dorr Hall. Start it 
again next year; it will prob· 
ably be true. 

2) No, Virginia, tberc are 
no Complex roads. 

3) I believe the Complex 
area is well-lighted. I also be· 
lieve in Santa Claus, Peter 
Rabbit, the Great Pumpkin, 
leprechauns, . .. 

Merri Feinstein 

A Snappy Reply 

For Sigma Pi 
Dear Sir· 

The Editorial Shorts in the 
March 13 edition of The BEA· 
CON prompted this letter 

As a senior and a one time 
member o( Sigma Pi, I was 
shocked to read the first of 
your Editorial Shorts. 

Circumstances in the last 
several weeks mav have 
prompted many peopli to share 
the views that you so slander• 
ously expressed in this edition. 
However. the appearance of 
these remarks in print was in 
extremely poor taste. 

If manners and intelligence 
are truly the qualities that Sig
ma Pi lacks. then the person 
responsible for these remarks 
should most definitt>ly apply to 
that fraternity for member• 
ship. 

Brian H Westcott 

Actounting Story 

First Paragraph 

Oui Of Context 
Dear Sir· 

l was disturbed to read your 
March 13, 1968 article on my 
address to undergraduates ol 
your college. 

Your first paragraph was 
quoted out of context. I stattd 
undergraduates "should oot 
only be ex-pech,d lo have good 
marks m b11siness subJects but 
also should have good marh 
!n English, History, Ecooom• 
ICS, and Philosophy .. 

A very small portion of rny 
arldres~ was devoted to the 
suhjt-<'1 of Liberal Arts stu
dcn~ being sought for jobs in 
vubl1t• accounting I stated it 
wa5 an experimental 11roi:ram 
~ which we wcrC' ju~t be11in
m11g anrl presently we had no 
conclusive r,iaults from this 
program My 1tre11 011 1uch 
1ubJecU III Engll1h, Nr wu 
to polt,t out the \laluc c,f uthrr 
11011 a,·countinc aubJt'• ls which 
aid In dt!Vl'lopin11 the candidate 
for whom we ■re looking 

I would alto like to 1tft!II 
that we arc pln1ed with lbtl 
• urriculum r,I tilt lluune I u .. 
partmenl al the UntvPr■lty of 
Rhode t1l•11d 11nd 1,,.,k lu flte 
Vrp&rtment u a continual 
ouree of rulurl) rnflflb('r■ of 

U1r p1JL!1c 1crounlln11: ptl!fi!JI 
tun 

J M (un(loln 8ur,tr 
~bur 

l'UI M11rw1d,, Mat 1, 
ell and f'o 

EDITORIAL 
Would Some Response 

To Dennis Be Possible? 
The Student Senate has arranged to have Law

rence E Dennis. chancellor of the state college sys
tem, appear before them next Monday. 

The last appearance which Mr. Dennis made 
on the campus was before the Faculty Senate. The 
result was much discontent among the faculty. 

Philip K. Beauchamp, Student Senate Presi
dent. ha~ urged students to attend this meeting. 

In anticipation of overwhelming response to 
this request. the Senate has abandoned its chambers 
on the third floor for the more spaciou~ Ballroom 
on the second. 

The post of chancellor is another cloud in a 
bureaucratic fog. But it seems to fly rather high in 
the stratosphere. 

Clouds are by natur<! difficult to pin down. 
Whether any student is equipped to do it remain, to 
be seen. Whether the Faculty Senate did it also re
mains to be seen. A transcript of the question and 
answer period before that body ha, blown away with 
a pas,ing breeze. A~ far as can be determined. it 
is still being "edited." 

Students who do not feel \earing questions boil
ing within them should not feel inhibited when 
Monday rolls around. It may well be that the be\t 
way to reach Mr. Dennis is through sheer physical 
volume If a large number of slu<lents show for thi, 
meeting. he will likely conclude that URI ;,tu<lenh 
are concerned about the future of thi, institution. 

This ma) well be n,1\leading the chancellor. 
Then, again it may not t,.lr. Dennis ,ee, URI a, 
a "thing·s" college r.11her than a " people's" college. 
Whether student, are catcgonzed in his mind .i, a 
thing or a people may well be a good question to 
ask. 

™ 4:lE.ACON 
Cllff-ent ....._, e4ttff 

N■WS 110■ · Allee KMftlt, maoagine editor; 0-
c • .,,.., new• editor, Linda GIiiet, ■1111tant mana,inl tdltor, 
Fred Tobin, associate DtlWI editor· Judy 1111etfe, foallH'i'' 
roltor; •••b•ra HuPPM, editorial ~dviser; Clw<k Catuvtfl, 
wire service t!dltor 

ll■rotn■RS: Brad Johnaoo, Tom CmabT, Judy si,ern, Ptlll' 
1,iruuan1 Ch, lJ rornc1y11yn, Jlonny 8onn11dc,nna. JamtS 
Joh,°'on, Ed• G~ne, Lorra,ae Macari, Roier SttpheotOII, 
Sharon Rice, Jol111 M■rd11ot, Paul Kenyon, Jin• 1.cimert, 
ltobln r.reed . Kathryn Horne. and i::.uo Sl)('ro 

8UIIN■U ~D AOV■ -TIIING1 Jack ..,_,,ck, t,utl 
0•n m10■1u, ...,..,,. ■aclunll, ■dvertblnl m■nd'ff, 
l.eul1 K...itw.,.•11, layout 

rHOTOO■ArHY Jerr-r H1tfMW, c:blef pboto1r1ptwr, 
Jim C,,..._,,, Ualatant photo1r■pher 

ll"O■TI Or....-y Fl1i..., ~llor 

~ •~•• 'lbomae At.,IJ;;,. J,,e Jarucl1, HIIJ Ollt!!:, 
bl•""'-' At&aUh ('badw,cl \eft l\al1r.t1 Ken dlJ ..,u 
Caulla, Barbara 8olt:• 
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B11lle li11 LETTERS 

,a Mar, 27 
( Conttnu~d J rorr, JlDgc 

111 

lrit>nh1I, t he phtto,ophl'r, Bud 
PIY•·hologlat that h'J slcp out 
,,I hl1 PRrll,•ul11r field, of hi■ ••"1 th,-orems and vlrw the 
World In lolul ~onlext. 

MEMORIAL llnIOtJ CrtfflMA 

'II 'stu<ftnt l.<'c.-lurn S1•r1e5 
l~.lll J.obLiy ttt·kd booth 
1 ti s Marinr Corps, re, 

l~~iling, Jim, ;.:11 

the llallwny", Hl'dtal llall 
Fri., M•f'. 29 
6 ' 15-l llllel Servkes, Chap,•J 
7 :00.-UR I <'h-,as Club, Senate 
8 :00-1Jn1on llnnce, Hallrnom 
8; 00- ~;ni;lish Oept speaker •i-RJtch in, tl•ll~oo~ 

I 1 ,, !'hr Gold Crisis • pan<'I 
• »- Id 51tuatwn, Ballroom 

Brows Rm. ' All 1h15 I~ 10 b~~ause lhP. 
10

, 
,wer, we l<·l'k will have to 
d~mon1tn1te II viability and a 
work a bllity for all or mankind 
a nd not, •• h_as h<-en th,! case: 
a demonstrahon of v~lu~ hrnit. 
ed only lo one's own (i.,I<I. 

on go •· I <:tudl'l•l L<•1·ture ... er t'S 
4 ~~. l!m 306 , 

8 .:10-Arts Serles, "Pic·tur(•s in 
the llallwny", Rt>cital llaU 

Sat., Mar. 30 
r_i-Sig t:p. II m. 3-0 

; ~flonors Colloquium, Ind. 7 30-F'ilm, "lbe Bobo", Ban. 
room 

lad 
oo-,."•lewman Apostolatt-

3 •Jll'•krr fr. Raymond Col
i.n, Ballroom 
,,c;~traception and Holiness" 

131~\rt; Series play, "Pie, 
lures in the Hallway", Re-
rital Hall. . 

5 aad 9:30-Coffc House C1r
rull, Jak<' Holmes. North 
RJm's Den 

Tllur>,, Mir, 28 
tl4-U.S. Marine Corps, re• 

cruiting, Rm . 211 
U..S-Alllcrican Foresight Co. 

Job fnten·iews , Rm. 331 
3 oo-Xew Student Week Com., 

Rm. 308 
4 oo-:-.orman Kenyon Coffee 

Hour. Brows. Rm. 
6:00-AWS Blue Book, Rm, 305 
oo-Paohellcoic, Senate 
6 30-lnter-,·arsity Christian 

Fellowship, Chapel 
; »-Zeta Beta Tau, Rm. 320 
; ~All Nations Exec Com .• 

Rm. 316 
7.W-Leam to Sail, Past. 124 
; 31)-LRI State Ballet Coffee 

Hour Brows. Rm. 
i:30-Robert Kennedy for 

President, Rm. 322 
s 30-Arts Series, "Pictures in 

LUNCHeON 
Vegetab 1 e soup/ c rax 
Hiraburg/Cheeseburq, 2 
Turkey sal. plate w/ga rn . 
Fr. fried potatoes 
Buttered brusse 1 s sprouts 
TOl!\ato & Lettuce salad 
Stuff. ce le r y sta l ks 
Ra isin orange squares 
Ass' t . breads, butt e r . bev 

DINNER 
Soup or Ju Ice 
tr i lled si rloin stea k 

11/fll.lshrOOffl 9arn I s h 
Oel110nlco potatoes 
Fr. fr ied caul I f lower 
Jellsh tray 
told baked beans w/ ! egg 
Pudding w/ cream, Je llo 
4ss' t . breads, but t. bev 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28 

IREAICFAST 
t h1 lle,1 o ranqe J u ice 
fresh frul t In s eason 
A,s' t. dry cerea I s 
Hot whea t ena 
81ked ham s 11 ces 
Fr ied eggs 
Fres h appl e rnufflns 
Toast , jelly , butter 
8ever•qes 

\.UNCHEON 
Chlcke 
t.i\ed n l'lOOd le soup/crax 
S h.a111burg p ie 
!Ptnlsh sl Iced fra nkfu r ters 
F
9
9 S.lad plate w/ qarn I sh 

~ - fried P0tatoes 
Jt ::~red carrots g Peas 
Fl'lll eel sal, , toss. salad 
As ,t lierflllts, Je llo 
st. breads, but t . , b,ev . 

Sun., Mar. 31 

10:00-HilJel Sunday S<'hooJ, 
Rms, 308 & 316 

10:30-Lutheran Services 
Chapel ' 

12:00-Hillel Brunch, Hope Din
ing 

3:00-Phi Kappa Psi Ground 
Breaking 

4:00-Phi Kappa Psi reception, 
Party Rm. 

7 ·30-Film, "Your a Big Boy 
Now", Ballroom 

Mon., Apr. 1 

3. 00-Student Traffic Appeals 
Board, Rm. 308 

4. 00-A WS Nom Com , Rm 
316 

6 30-Col. David R Longacre, 
speaker, Senate 

6:30-Scabbard & Blade, Rm. 
318 

7:00-Dupl.ica.te Bridge, Rm. 
322 

7 00-College Bowl, Brows. 
Rm 

7:00-Activities Com ., Rm. 320 
TuH,, Apr. 2 
10-4:30-Tuxed.o Fittings for J r . 

Prom, Rm. 320 
12, 4, 7: 30-Canterbury Assoc., 

Cilm, Rm ll8 
1:00-WRIU, Rm. 305 

l,et rne say now, so 86 not to 
br misinterpreted, that r am 
not slating that the work that 
individuals do within the1r own 
llcld is valueless, quite the 
contrary. For when the mdivi, 
dual emerges from his own 
field to gain a world view, he 
docs so as a whale coming up 
for air The whale is still In the 
water and stlll using and need
ing it.~ benefits, yet still needs 
to gain that new breath, that 
new perspective. Further . it 
is Just as true that as the whale 
needs that breath to survive, 
the concerned individual needs 
that world perspective in or
der for mankind lo survive. 

To the extent that we at
tempt to consider world needs 
and problems in a world con
text will be the extent of our 
success. 

Chuck ColaruUi - - -- -
2. 30-Government Service 

Career Dry ,Ballroom 
6:00-AWS, Rm. 316 
6:30--0rchesis. Rodman Hall 
6:30-IFC, Senate 
6 .30-Jumor Council, AWS, 

Rm. 316 
7.00-Union Movie Com., Rm. 

306 

RESIDENT DINING ROOM MENU 
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DINNER 

Soup or Juice 
Chicken caccia t o re 
w/ I t a I i a n sauce 

Bu t tered s paghetti 
Broccoli w/Po l ona lse S. 
Ualdorf s a l a d 
Lettuce wedge . 
Strawb. short cake, Jel lt 
Ass't. breads, butt. bev. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2' 

8REAICFAS,: 

Chi lied orange Jul ee 
Fresh fruit In season 
~ss't. dry cereals 
Hot ralston 
Baked sausage links 
Hot waffles w/syrup 
Fresh doughnuts 
Toast, Je lly, butter 
Beverages 

LUNCHEON 
N. E. Clam c howder 
Toast . clam roll w/sauce 
Chicken• la King on toast 
Tuna sal . plate w/chlps 
Butt. green beans 
Cole slaw, toss. salad 
Fresh sherbet cup , Jello 
Ass't . breads,. butter 
Beverages 

DINNER 

Soup or Juice 
Short ribs of beef 
Fish and chips plate 
Buttered pe .. 
Fr. fried potatoes 
Pick led cucumbers 
Cole slaw 
Iced banana cake , Jel 10 
Ass 't. breads . butt . ,bc v 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 

BREAKFAST 

CONTI NENTAL BREAKFAST 
8:30 - 10:30 A. H. 

Butterfield dining room 

LUNCHEON 
3eef broth w/ barley 
Ham & Swi s s on rye w/chlps 
American chop suey 
Buttered mix . vegetables 
Golden glow salad 
Tomato & Lettuce salad 
Grapenut custard, Jello 
Ass't . breads, butter 
Beverages 

DINNER 
DELICATESSEN STYLE 

BUFFET 

$1 . 6S 
Butterfield dining room 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
BREAKFAST -

clillled apple Julee 
Fresh fruit In season 
Ass't. dry cereals 
Hot wheateM 

•Crisp fried b.lc;on 
Pancakes w/syrup 
R. I . Johnny cakes 
Doughnuts 
Toast , Jelly, butter 
.. varages 

LUNCHEON 
CrUIII of tOINltO soup 
Pot roast of beef 
Brown gravy 
Keshed potato GA1rrots 
Buttered pas 'J llo 
Pear½ In 1111111 e 
Relish trays II 
Ass't. pies, je o 
Ass't , breads, butter 
Beverages 

DINNER 

C L O S E 0 

Hem. Union OPEN 
untl I 10:30 P. H. 

MONDAY APRIL 1 

i lREAKFAST 
orange Juice 
Fresh fruit In season 
Ass't . dry cereals 
Hot cream of wheat 
Pan broil. ham slices 
Fried eggs 
Fresh doughnuts 
TOISf, jelly, butter 
Beverages 

LUNCHEON 

Chicken noodle soup 
Chef 's choice 
Lge. fru It salad plate 
Fr . fried potatoes 
Hot me.t sandwich 
Spanish string buns 
Cott. cheese salad 
Toned salad 
Ass't . desserts, breads 
Beveraqes 

DINNaR 

Soup 0 ~ Jute• 
Gr I l led tlM steaks , Hawa l. 
Fried fish fillet 
Au gratln potatoes 
8u ttered sp I nach 
Lett . £ t011111to sat . 
Pickled sliced beets 
Blueberry pie, Jell o 
Fresh rolls, butter 
8evera9es 

Saturday 

TUESDA Y, APRIL 2 

BREAKFAST 
'Chill ed ora n9e Juice 
Fresh f ru i t In sea son 
Ass 't. dry cerea l s 
Hot oa tmea I 
Baked sausage li nks 
Hot French toas t w/syr . 
Fresh bran ri..rfflns 

!Toast, Jelly, butter 
Beverages 

LUNCHEON 
French onion soup 
S.ked stuff , peppers w/sauce 
Ital Ian grinders w/chlps 
Home fr led potatoes 
Buttered green peas 
Tossed vege . salad 
Crackers, cheese 
Peanut butt . cookles ,Jello 
Ass 't . breads, butt er 
Beveraoes 

DINNER 
Soup or Juice 
New England Bolled dlnnet 

Corned beef - potat<>es 
Cabbage - carrots 
Onions, Applenuce 
Let t uce Salad 
Cream puffs/ eclalrs 
Ass ' t . breads, but ter 
Beverages 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 
Chil l ed orange Juice 
Fresh f ruit In season 
As s't . dry cereals 
Hot maypo 
CorM<l beef hash 
Sof t / hard cooked eggs 
Ho t cross buns 
Toast , Jelly , butter 
S.Verages 



~EIGHT 
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HJ was wrong about 
IBM. You can get into 
the mainstream here 
with a liberal arts degree!' 
"I used to think IBl\l wa~ a pla<'e for engineers, scientist:,;, 
and machines. 

"But nut f,Jl libel'al arts J.!"t acluates. A ncl definitely not fo1· 
Am(•ril'ar. History majo1·s, like ID(' I This j:,; .John Robi,hrn, 
ar. IBl\l :tllarketing l!epn·M .. ntatl\C .~JIL·L·ializint.?: in hankin.l!., 

"Tht>n 1 talkt•d ,, ith an I B:\l i11tpl'vie\\er H,, explain,·d that 
mucl· of thP \\Ork at IBM is ..,i,l\'ing pl'Ul:ilrn1, ~u it \1111 h:tH' c1 

u,..ica m 'li , ,,u ci, lid I!, :nt, a1 l'<l likt• 1,1·ol!rnmming ,,r inarkvt
i1t .h1Jtl•rf\\h•l'ha1t 1, tit, hn1toflTL1'~hu.ine~::-. 

l\1. · ,~ ,t- r,t ping 1.., 11 I ' ~ L'Dn1 pt ll• r~. \Vh i, h 1sn 't 11l·a 1 h 
c-· r iC' 1; .i it "'' UNI . \1,u d,-al \\ 1th pt 01lh a Jot mol"C than 

itl mac h, r1(• . 

''Al fi1 t !ht 1du.1 uf ak- appallr-d 111P \uu kno,,·, you think 
of \Viii · Li,man anti u 1,n. But r11a1 l.ding at I 131\1 ii; pntin•i) 
rlilft:rtnl. \ou'1e a pr,,hkin uh L'l". You have lo colllL' u,, \\ ith 
nl'\\ -olutwm f01 L'H ry c:u::-t<,nw1·. 

• I {!Ul that'1 what m,1kl th,· 1ub 1-0 int1'1·t-~ting. Thal and the 
In, I c,f peoplr ) 1,u dtal wit!t. J t1E-a1all~ \111rk di1 edly \I ith tlw 
pre-idn,f <1f thr b,lllk Yi,u get a lnl o111•, pon~ihilily in Lhii-1 job 
\£>1} ,,on ,iff!'l' y,,u ta1t. A1tcl 11 y11u'n ~•r11,d, )ol11 in,·01111.: g .. , 
a!,,ng v. ith it.'' 

W~at.fuhnha a1rlt·v\11 m1ly11 mallp:11t11fth1 IBM t,,i-).1•\,1 
rr 01 r fa< t , 1 it .,1,-11 e..impu 1,lau•m,•n• ,,lflc-l'. ll1· r nd :11t 11ut 11 11 

,,f ,, ,, ca, NI mt, l'L' I uT d I dm ati11r,11I h· ,·I p1"ou11d JI'. I. I 1, (,,\\, 

IHM ( 11!fH1 ati1,1, [)q,l. (' J~, I' .. ~ \H, l\ 'i. 
\ I (1!1~.!. W, I! ''11 r,, I, I ,11'1'// t, .i11t < 111pl11., 1 

THE BIAC0N, e,u 



rHf~,URI 

Col. Dovid Longacre 

/{OTC Head 
Al Vermont 
ToGiveTalk 
,I professor of military sci

iact at the University of Ver
l!(jlt will ~peak on "National
J China" next Monday at 7 
n !bl' Union 
Col David R. Longacre, who 

,as present in China when the 
..mmunists began their drive 
.:cm Manchuria toward the 
trt1t Wall, is a graduate or 
Comell University In 1941 he 
dlliled in the Horse Cavalry 
r. Fort Riley, Kansas and was 
cm~siooed a second lieu-
1n1ot in 1943. 
f.arly in 1944 he was select

ed u a member of a special 
Ofitt of Strategic Services 
:11m scheduled to operate in 
,apanese-occupied areas of 
bgolia and North China. At 
tie close of World War II, he 
n; Promoted to major. 
Btturoing lo the United 

!Illes, Col. Longacre was in
iterated into th-e regular 
lrmy and began the routine of 
ld!ool.s and command assign
~ls normal to Army oUic
~ careers. He was appoint
II assIStant military attache 

China and in 1946 be was 
11111 to Peking. In the fall of 
:lbllle was oo hand to witness 

of China 
~ the Korean War he 

TU !tot to the F ' •~ too ar East .and 
-~ k Part in special op
~ R 10 Formosa, Japan 
'bledo~a, 10 1952 he was as
~ an Army Officer ad-
1, Yale S~~Y G~up and sent 
tii lllvers1ty where he 
. . illarded a M A • illltrnati 

1 
n • - degree 

II l9S6 ona relations. 
,-;_ ' Col Longacre was 
--ec1 lo th u ~ f e .S. Com-
llilry O Bertin as staff sec
tu ,}'htee years later he 
ti lbt l&Ded to the Command 
~ t/1110r School at For t 
!II to fli 1962, he was assign
laiii )qr wan where he spent 
tcp.;blic '0;•c~ advisor in the 
lle11111 a. 
~, llO~ed command of the 
11 'lttni0 t . Instructor Group 

~ 
Senate Comm. 

Picks Kilberg 
bill<..'rd ICU .,! "''re berg and Dianne 
,;""tilt a llO~inated for the 
~ ~ 1°t vice President of 

t.'tlith Date by the Sen
~ taken e Committee in an S at their March 13 
L~li 
""~ will ~ held for 

Apri( ._S. 

WEDNES 

S 
. /\Y, MAACH 27, 1968 

L ocinlists Bemn c-==~~~----0..... am ' PAGE NINE: 
Th, Younc SodaU . pa.ago For I J ) ---.....:.:~:.::.._ 

Frt-d llnlalt'lld Ind p ·~ for UJ> t.blea in 1h11 UoJ a stead, Boutelle 
telle mid" lhPlr Ii tau Rou. Ing e1mpal= on dlsplay, t 
ance at URI Thur d ra •Pi>ear, <'hurea and ,.M J>O•lerA, bro. ured crouv of Youn 
d1y • a ay and Frt. lat and ""Paul•aerl"rl. ~teon tit M' ■ra:- •~n,11 the rouotry ,,.i! people moot aod Rllo<lf! hl1nd Fl va 

,.,., , ratu &cl JI lefl the hwtd 1 • Cnmpa...,e- •- the bl■ck I re on • 11 Worhr,• p rt re, ••cnalurea are 0~. 

C 
., .. •~ '"'n Mari11 8 ru1gle in th US r• I I . • y U the td In tbl apu ti the "e I I 11 • ~• 1 ternaUve Jn th I atat.e for I! alinorltv 

z and Eloiat- Cha-- bet.. th o on •I revolution'' •n·d• Ina p Id e Ul>(om. ...., , 
tin 

~~ u e hlato • rea enUal ,ilecu001 P•• '' ti> eel oo the h1Uot 

t
ab m, cfe' g at Adami Hall •• U ry of labor and r· adlft- The N&w E I . 

1 ll 
1 

, 111 and Soci.u,t Coolce fS8 the fir•• na•'~-. 
e1r 1rst stop In I N E m O America, w k · "' ...,., I d ew ng- y Mor era Campaign commit~ wid'!, ~oUo:giat.e, 1>re1viential 
~ c~~gne The SDA 5ct andoBunoguteSollceialsllst.,l for llal&t<'ad °'-peteal lo eet Helatead and. prim,..., will "-t· If ,_,_ d 

• oosely slruc- uuu. le on the ballot In Coo, . , ...., , .. ~, r o 
nrctkut, New Hamp1blre, VeT• ill ballot. rt Ni:IJ i,e held :t 

111111 IIJ we •PICl•Hzt In pawer 
11awar fir propulsion ... ·power~; · 
1111IU1ry 1yst1m1 ••. power for aircraft, 
mluH• and space vehlcln . . . power for 
m1rtn1 and lndustrtal appllcatloni ... 

... lherre riahL 
Ind wrong. 

-------.:.:.::::::.:.:...:_ ua, on April ~ 

·, 

J 

It might be said, instead, that we specialize in~ for 
we believe that people .ire a most • 
Important reason for our company's success. We act 
on that belief. 

We select our engineers and tclentfsts carefully. Motivate 
them well. Give them the equipment and f3cililies only a 
leader can pnMde. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to push 
Into fields that have not been explored b~fore. Keep them 
reachiog for a little bit more responslbilit) than tAey can 
manage, Reward them well when they do manaae It 

You could be one of the reasons tor Pratt & Whitney Aircrafts 
success , •• If you have a 8.S,, M.S. or Ph.D. in: 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • EUCTRICAL 
• CHDIICAL • CML • MARJNE • INDUSTRIA1. 
£NGINEERfNG • PHYSICS • CHDIISTRY • METAUUAlilY 
• CERAMICS • IIATHEIIATICS • STATISTICS 
• COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
• ENGINUIIING MECHANICS. 
And we could be the big reason for your success. Consult 
your co(Jeie plac:ement officer-or wrttit Mr. W10Jam L 
stoner, fnalneetlnr Depa,tment. Pnitt & Whitney Alrcn1t. 
East Hatttotd, eonnecttcut 06108. 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
---rlCUI' .,..__. (AST IWlfl"OIIO, CC)Nl'lf,CflCUT 
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MRS JANE G. WALSH, superintendent of the 
Lokes,de Children s Home, w,th two of the chi ld
ren there, checks list of a rticles worth $250 to be 
given the home by Alpha Ph, Omega service fra
ternity which raised $585.52 ,n the recent Ugly 
Mon on Campus contest Dov,d Schneider, looking 
on. was committee cho,rmon. South County Heart 
Fund also received $250, and the Campus Chest 
the remainder. ---------------

"Pictures in the Hallway' 

'ro Run Her e Next w-eek 
"Pictures in lh.e Hallway," 

Sean o·casey's play about 
coming of age in Dublin will 
be presented m four perform• 
ances next Wednesday. Thurs• 
day and Friday 

vision's Hallmark P roduction 
,)f "The Magnificent Yankees." 

Miss Sarno played in the 
Broadway production of "Dy
lan · last season. 
- --- -------

Panel Discussion 

Set For Friday 
"The Problem of Writing 

Tragedy in the Twentieth Cen
tury'' will be sponsored by lhe 
English Department Friday at 
8 in Browsing Room. 

Participating department 
members include Hilmuth JoeJ 
Jr., assistant professor, Hugo 
Leckey. instructor, Richard 
Neuse, associate professor. and 
Warren Smith, professor. The 
discussion will be chaired by 
Walter Barker, assistant pro
lessor. 

URI Ballet 

Elects Officers 
The University Ballet, the 

first classical ballet company 
to be formed on a university 
level, under the direction of 
Miles and Herci Marsden, 
chose its board members at 
the beginning of this semester 
and has started production for 
a premier performance to be 
held on April 21 

The board members chosen 
lo head the Ballet are Presi
dent, Arlene Doire, vice presi-

Former Dean 

At URI Dies 
Dr George A. Ballentine, 

former dean of the College of 
Bus1ness Administration, died 
last week at South County 
Hospital. He was 68-years-old. 

Dr Ballentine was appoint
ed dean of the college in 1947 
and rehred in 1966 Ballentine 
Hall was named m his bonor. 
He came to URI in 1941 

A native of Jersey City. N.J ., 
Dr Ballentine completed his 
secondary education at Dickin
~on High Sc hoot. J ersc) City 
He received a B.A. from Col
gate University in 1922. an 
M B.A from Harvard Univer
sity in 1924 and his Ph.D. from 
Columbia in 1951 

Before coming to URI, Dr 
Ballentine held positions with 
the Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Co and the National Cash 
Register Co. 

dent, Janice Tessier; secre
tary-treasurer. Gloria Howard; 
publicity chairman. Joanne Ba
dessa, executive director, 
F rank Perra and pre-concert 
chair man, Janice D1Lorell2.0. 

Track 
< Continued from Back Page) 

good in the intermediate hur
dles, too, along with A lCiccio. 
Ciccio and again Robb and 
Cosenu appear also in the 
highs. 

Two "real outstanding" par
ticipants are lhe best o! the 
runners this year. Charlie Mc
Ginnis. who placed in the in
door IC4A 1,000 yard competi
tion Just recently, a truly out
standing accomplishment, 1s 
one. He will concentrate on the 
half-mile this spring, says 
Russell The other "tremen
dous ' runner is quarter-miler 
Gary Paee, who will also run 
the dashes. 

Other dashmeo include Bob 
Fowler, Dave Payton, and 
Hess. 

Senior Keo Skelly, a third 
place winner in the Yankee 
Conference indoor 600, along 
with Dan Kelley, and Pace are 
the quarter-milers. 

The milers include Bob 
Troup and Bill Benesch while 
John Marchant is figured for 
the two mile. 

PRELIMINARY FITTINGS FOR 

TUXEDO RENT ALS 

FOR JUNIOR PROM ON MAY 3 

Mon. & Tues, April 2 & 3 

10 to 4 in Memorial Union 

$1.00 Minimum Deposit 

Evening perfor mances on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fn• 
day will be at 8:30 in the Fine 
Arts Center Recital Hall, with 
a matinee on Friday at 2:30 
p.m Tickets are available ~t 
Watson House and the Union 
for all exrrpl Friday nii;hl', 
performance, wluch •~ sold out 
Subscriphon ticket holders 
should call Watson llouse t c, 
arrange for a !Jekel for the 
performance they wish to at
tend. 

This Dttount of u·cas,')"s 
coming to manhood was ~dapt
ed by J'aul Shyre, who enJor
cd a closl' relalloruhip with 
0 Cuey before his death Mr 
Shyrc al,o hea<U the cau of 
gix 

4.Ll., STUDENTS ARE INJ'ITED TO ATTENL 

fHE HE8ERVE OFFICER THAINl~G CORPS 

FOR'fl'- F'IRST ANNl/AL 

O'Ca,cy's language dc-
1cribcs his a1ukcnin,: lo the 
1r,con11stenc1cs 1Jf life and love 
during the tumultuous Irish 
upri1mg He llltWI J,ol ihrkl 
Pr.lsOlleTI in jail "Where the 
bread of life la alway, &tall' ' 
He gela his firtt Job, ICCI h11 
brother Arctue ,,early die, 
lurrn to pUfer t<, sun ive 11nd 
111 the end . after • atrcrl riot, 
h t■ktll home by young Dall)' 
who mend, hb lrou1u1 and 
tucha hlm the fln1 f11cu of 
l<,vt, 

Mr Shyre, who dlrcc:led the 
JJTCidudioo IA jolated by Hrlrna 
C•rroU, t.:uernla Ru,11 and 1 
c:a,t of profe11lcmalJ, including 
J anet Sarno W•~ Mnwt:11 
J!Jhll LdrlltQo a11d Dumot Mc 
Namart 

.MIii Rawls haa 1ppe.ared In 
'N- Ycrrk ID "n.., Crtal lw!li 
aati.i!a,' with Allred l.uot end 
J 7nn,, f'oritanne and oo t•le 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20~ 1968 

8::U).. - 12:tH) P· Ill. 

SEMI- FORMAL 

SUIT OR UNIFORM 

NON-FLORAL 

TICKETS $3.0C 
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for \~'inning 'f ennis SeaRon 
br srn• Karren 

l'NI t~nnis team , under 
~ Ion c,{ coal'h Tl•d Nor

l!e dirtt't,..en pradklng smce 
ri.1- hU11 in pn•para11on for 
Jl•

t(h
,ning match on April 6 

ill ''~1 the Coast Guard 
,plnd ·m,.. at li:lngston. 
\Cl ~ ' in • I.Id by senior co-capta s 

nrory and Bob Woods, 
Ron ~am •s prospects appear 
tbt ht at present According 
W_ rrls there 1s fierce com 
10 ti~on f~r the starting singles 
ff between the two co
bt~lns Peter Barlow, a jun
~•P od ;opbomor~s Tom Sbe!• 
i,.,r, • Andy Yosmoff, Erwm 
11110

' Fred Brown, and Fran 5b0rr, 
ftrris, 
Tbt sophomores comprise 

tbt nucleus of the team and 
IIf a promising and talented 

;!OUP- • 
Coach Norris. feels th~t his 

tram •·will be 10 the thick of 
tbe running for tbe Yankee 
c..oterence ~bampl_onship." 
However. the mexpenence of 
the <ophomores wou.ld have to 
cla~ify Rhody as an outside 
shot for the title. 

Tile Ram coach looks for 
UMass and UConn to be the 
powers in the conference trus 
season. 

The team plays a 10-match 
schedule against teams of com
parati\·e ability and with sim-

liar aid 11nd scholarship Pro. 
ll~ams. Al p~rsent, Coa~h Nor 
r1s has n hmlt,•d amount or 
nld at his di~r>osol. Nl'V.-rthe 
less, "the futurt! look~ l>tttrr 
for lhe minor sports," Nor-rts 
oddcd 

Emphasizes Student Support 
Mr Norris gives high praise 

to Athletic Director Maurice 
Z11rchen for the con~iderat1on 
and Interest that he has shown 
toward the lesser sports at the 
university 

Coach Norris believes that 
spirit ls high In New England 
for tennis. This ls easily prov
en by tbe fact that last year 
only seventeen boys came out 
for the team, whereas this 
year the turnout increased to 
SO candidates. 

M.r. Norris emphasized 
strongly the importance or stu
dent support for the team. feel
ing that teams play better 
when they have people cheer
ing and applauding them. 

In order to in<'rease the 
popularity or the sport, plans 
are now being made for scor
ing tables and a spectator 
stand set-up. One publicity idea 
now under consideration con
cerns lhe use of ''girl ball
boys." 

In summation of his person
nel, Coach Norris states that 
this year's team is young and 
should get better as the sea-

Coach Ted Norris 

son progresses. The Ram 
coach Is also coo!ident that 
his team will be at full strength 
for lbe Yankee Conference 
Championships to be held on 
May 10 and 11 at Burlington, 
Vermont. 

To its advantage, Rhody will 

play dangerous Connecticut at 
home. However, a home court 
advantage is only beneficial 
when the fans support the 
team. 

Union Appoints 
Robert Magill of Pawtucket 

has been appoioted assistant 
night manager of the Union, 
according to Boris Bell, direc
tor of the Union. 

PIER CINEltlA 
NARRAGANSETT, RHODE ISLAND 

PHONE 783-4291 
FRI.-SAT. 7 & 9 P.M. - SUN. 7:30 P.M. 

MON.-THURS. 7:30 P.M. 

Best 
Picture 7ACADEMY 

AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

Best Actor 
Best Actress 

Best Director 
Best Supporting Actress 

Best Screenplay 
Best Cinematography 

;OSEPH E LEVINE., , ,, 

MIKE NICHOLS- LAWRENCE TURMAN :°"''""' 

~ ~~-

THE GRADUATE 
~~I BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN · KATHA.~INE ROSS 
CA_LQER WILLINGHAM BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
Sl~QN .. GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
~[~~. ~ICHOLS TECHNICOLOR PANAVISION 

"'I ~ • t.,-..,. 

"Benjamin
rlo rou find me 
undesirable'?" 

"Oh.no 
Mrs. Robinson. 

I think 
you're the 

most attr<ictive 
of all 

my parents' 
friends." 

7:00 A. M. to MIDNIGHT 

CAMl•IJS 
PIZZAllAMA 

TEL. 789,6096 

Regular and Family SiLe Pizza 

VARIETY OF GRINDERS 

FULL RESTAURANT MENU 
19 BRIAR LANE 

Next to " DOC" EVANS 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 

GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, lra\'el, m~et people 
Summer and year 'round Jobs for young people 17 lo 40. For 
illustrated magazine with complete details and applications 
send Sl.00 to The International Student Information Service <ISIS>, 
133, rue Hotel des Monnaies , Brussels 6, Belgium. 

----------- ---------

GOING SOUTH 

IN THE NEAR FUTURE? 

GO GOB SHOPS* FIRST 
FOR: Bermuda Shorts, Bathing Trunks, Surfer Jac

kets, Soadols & Sneokers-And Charge it 
With In Cord. 

GOB SHOPS 
DALE C,t.RLIA SHOPPING CENTER• 

WAKEFIELD, R. I. 
Ope■ .hido,y Evenings Until 9 :00 P. M. 
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THE BEACON, URI 

Track Team Has Good Shot 
Stephenson,JohnsonNamed 

'f o Conference Star Five 

At Y. C. Outdoor Crown 
Bob Utllins Sp"d 

URI co-captains Art Steph
enson and Larry Johnson. who 
were the mainstays of the 
Ram offense this season, have 
been selected on the Yankee 
Conference's all-star basket
ball team for the second 

Both Corley and Stephenson 
pulled down 164 rebounds in 
conference play 

Jim Stephenson of Maine 
was named on the second team 
along with URI sophomore 
John Fultz, Dave Lapointe of 
Vermont, and Pete Gayeska of 
Massachusetts. 

by Avstin Chadwick 

Spring is in the air. and 
soon things like Ja vehns and 
lG-pound hammers will be, too. 
ln otber words, the outdoor 
track season is almost here. 

Head Coach Tom Russell ex
pects the team to be a top 
contender in the Yankee Con
ference, with :Massachusetts 
providing the toughest co1;1-
petilion. "We upset them ID 

Pete Whitfield 

the indoor season," he says, 
"but they won last year and 
they should be tough." . 

The roughest dual meet IS 

anticipated lo be the op~ner 
with Northeastern on April 6 
Russell rates them number one 
or two in New England. "But 
we should win the other dual 
meets pretty well," he adds. 
·We feel we have real good 
distribution in most of the 
events." 

The weight events should be 
strong. Heading the names, of 
course. ls potential Olympian 
Bob Narcessian. who has 
thrown the hammer over 200 
feet. 

"Bob is unquestionably the 
top collegiate hammer throw
er right now although there 
co~ld be threats to him," 
coach Russell says. "We ex 
pect him to be even better this 
>·ear. He should increase his 
distance with improved 
strength and form." 

Coach Russell thinks Bob 
should have a good chance of 
making the Olympic Team, bul 
there are four or five men he 
,, ill ha,·e to beat out These in
clude Burke. the present 
American r~cord holder ; Har
old Connolly, lhe former re
cord holder ; George Friend ; 
and Tom Gage. 

A natural setting 
for summer study. 

Study with us this summer. Our 300 acres of green shaded eampus 
provide a perfect summer study atmosphere. During off hours enjoy 
on<ampus tennis, riding or bowling. 

We're just minutes from parks, beaches, golf courses, several fine 
tht1tres and museums and just an hour lrom Manhattan and the 
H¥nptons. 

Modern residence halls 11e available on the campus for underaradu-
1":4 men and women. 

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Professional, 
Pr•Eniineenng. 8uslnen and Educat,on 
GIIAOUATE COURSE Off'ERIHGS In the Graduate Schoolt 
of Lone ltland Unlvenlty: Biological Sciences, Bu1lness 
M m1n1strat1on, Chemistry, Education and Certification, 
Manacement Engmeerin&, Engllsh, r orei1n Llnauaan. 
Ou~nce and Counseuna. History, UbR,y Sci-. Mart~ 
Sclence, Mathamattcs, Muaic Education, f"tlY'IICS, Polttical 
Science, SoclOlolY, Speech. 

A,pty nw fir TWO ~WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS 
Jime 24-July 26 and July 29-AuJUSt 30 • Day and Even1nc 

Adllllulon open to vilitma student. frOIII ICCl'edlted cou, , n. 

•

or 1dchtlonal information. summ•r bullelln and 1pplit1lion, 
phone 1516162&-1200 or mall «.upon • 

C.W.POST COLLEGE 
Of LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 

.,.1i;,•m:~\',W," MERRIWEATHER CAMPUS 
-c:;-of-.:-m-;.-;;.:; Z~ ,.;.~ ~,:;~ .;;;;;;.-.;.-; c:;;;pu-;.-- - l 

PO. Cr""""'-• L.I, JU' 11!>41 CP 
,,. • .,. Hnd m• lumme, S.HtOM ln:forrn.t,on bul!.-tin I 

1 0 Women'• lln1cle1K• 1h11 CJ Morr', llHt<lonco Hall I 
0 u,.,.,..,11. i. □ Qrad•ot• [ I D•t [J c,.nina I 
Na,,.. ...... , . . ..... #•• · · • ,..._ ..................... . 

I 
I 
I 

/ ai. . , • . , . .. .. lltai. • lip , • . I 
I ✓..wu. .. .,..,,. ,,..., ...,,o, ...,.,_ , I ~---------------------------~ 

.Sob is al some disadvantage 
when he laces these opponents, 
as his coach pomt.s out, be
cause the hammer is one event 
in which improvemen~ comes 
with age, up to a certain P,omt. 
And all the men mentioned 
above a re at least several 
years older than the URl 
standout. 

• straight season There was a tie in the vot
ing for the fifth man on the 
second team between Ray El
ler brook of UMass and Tim 
Smith of Connecticut and botb 
were picked, making it a six
man unit. Bob is also smaller than any 

of the others. "But he has 
more speed, which helps t? 
neutralize the weight handi-

Dave Klein 

cap,• say~ Russell. 
Another Narcessian. Bob's 

younger brother Dick, who 
thrc" 175 feet for the fresh
men last year. is capable of 
approaching 200 feet unless 
spring football interferes, ac
cording to Russell. He also men 
lions Frank Rhule and Grant 
Capalbo as coming a long well 

In the shot we have two 
strong competitors in Yankee 
Conference record holder Dave 
Klein (52'11") and sophomore 
Dave Carchia who is nearing 
50' in his tosses. 

The discus features Bill Sim
onson and Jay Monaghan. 

Indoor Champ 
The weight events ar e round

ed out with the usually strong 
javelin. This year Coach Rus
sell has four Uni, boys who 
have tbrown over 200 feet. 

Heading the !isl is Bill De
m ngistr is, r eigning New Eng
land Collegiate Champion and 
URI record holder at 224'. 
Hacking him up a rc :;opho
mores Frank Cosentino and 
Bob Bolde rson and junior 
l>oug Gramecr, who i s also " 
fine J)olc vaulter. 

Russl' ll also lasts Christian 
son 11nd Bilanchonc as having 
a ,·hancc to br<•ak into t he 
,·ornprtrt 10n 

Co;:u·h Russell dl••s as the 
nudeus fQr a good pole vault 
i!roup John MacDonald, \'C 
indoor rham11 , 11 fool vnult~r 
S,·otl t.ebrun, who was inJur 
.-d but whose condition t.S now 
much unrrovcd, Grulflgt!' r , and 
1·1tl1('r 1h11 Taylor or ,\lex 
Crowfur,J • 

Steve Ct,1011110 i1 t h, ouf , 
£lOn1hn1: high J11111p1:r, whllc 
.lohu lleo. 1J1II Aut r~y, .Jnhn 
C-u~i"fllil , 1,n,1 lcrry Hohh 
111ok., up llu l11ng JUJOJ• ,·rt w 
AUIHy, ( sost•nzn nud lluhh ul 

9 pe1lnrn, tlw traplc Jun,r, 
a lung wlll1 1,1 aw lord 

M •rchant In Two Mite 

Stephenson, the top player 
in the New England College 
all-star game played two 
weeks ago at Springfield, ap
pears in the All-Conference 
choices for the third time. He 
was named to the second team 
as a sophomore and on the 
first team as a junior and sen
ior. 

Others selected to the first 
team besides Stephenson and 
Johnson were Billy Tindall and 
Joe DiSarcina of Massachus
etts and Bill Corley of Con
necticut. 

Tindall was the leading scor
er in conference competition 
with a 22.i average. while re
bounding honors were shared 
by Corley and Stephenson 

W AA Officers 
The Women's Athletic As

sociation bas announced its 
nominations for next year's of
ficers. The nominations are 

President: Maria Durante, 
Jan Merluzzo, Peg Sherblom. 

Vice-Pres: Nancy Hertz. 
Peg Laurence, Nancy Lucas . 

Sec-Treas : Denise Deignan, 
Peggy Lonardo, Pal Ruggerio. 

ARE COUNTRY SET GIRLS SPOILED? ABSOLUTELY ! 

' 10\.U"\I\.. ~e.:t:: Cl!,he~ m Oil lho chic ('I coin dNS 1n 

black 11mmed brown on white linen drama11zos th< smoc~ 

&tyhng with brown pockets culls. 11n,1 n t311s 1e r Brown c '
18

' 

'l 10 ,~. soo 

I we, vory COO<f h1r,h hu1r.l tc,a 
l10uhl be f'Ntt Whllh t ld a111J 

l,Qon Ill'""""' Wblt ft,,t,I 11 

(Co11 ti11uod c,n i,aei, lll) 

WAKEFIELD SHOP 
4 55 KIN GSTOWN ROAD 
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